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Kennedy Jenks CEO Honored with ACEC Chair Emeritus
Award
Marco Island, FL – Earlier today at its Fall Conference, the American Council of Engineering
Companies (ACEC) honored Kennedy/Jenks Consultants President and CEO Keith London with
its Chair Emeritus Award. The Chair Emeritus Award recognizes an individual who has provided
exemplary service to ACEC and the business of engineering.
Keith’s service to ACEC has been significant and wide reaching. An active committee member, Keith
played a role on the ACEC Planning Cabinet, as well as the Tax and Regulatory Committee and the
Water, Energy and Environment Committee. In addition, Keith has been an ACEC Fellow since 2019
and is a member of the Design Professional Coalition (DPC), which represents the Council’s largest
firm members.
Keith also held executive leadership positions within ACEC, serving on the Council’s Executive
Committee from 2018 to 2020 as both Vice Chair and Senior Vice Chair and served on the Board of
the recently created ACEC Research Institute. A strong supporter of the ACEC political program, Keith
is a top donor to the ACEC/PAC.
“ACEC Board Chair Robin Greenleaf said, “Keith is a terrific CEO who embodies the kind of humble
and inclusive leadership that encourages creativity and collaboration. His enthusiasm has helped
move some big initiatives forward to completion for the Council and its members. I’m very happy to
see him honored for his service.”
The Chair Emeritus Award showcases those individuals who have made a lasting impact on ACEC,
and Keith’s contributions can be seen in nearly every aspect of the work we do. He has been a
trusted friend and steadfast leader who is dedicated to the engineering industry and the people it
represents,” said ACEC President and CEO Linda Bauer Darr.”
“I accept the award on behalf of all my ACEC and Kennedy Jenks colleagues who are so committed
to supporting our values and serving our clients around the nation every day,” Keith London added.
“We do great things for our society.”
###
The American Council of Engineering Companies (ACEC) is the business association of the nation’s
engineering industry. Founded in 1909, ACEC is a national federation of 52 state and regional
organizations representing more than 5,500 engineering firms and 600,000+ engineers, surveyors,
architects, and other specialists nationwide. ACEC member firms drive the design of America’s
infrastructure and built environment.

